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Global Multi-Payment Platform TakeMe
Pay enables “au PAY” to be accepted
across Japan starting in January 2021
TakeMe Pay is Japan’s All-in-One payment platform with 100+ payment brands
from Japan and overseas
TakeMe Pay, a global multi-payment platform operated by TakeMe Co., Ltd. (Head Office:
Minato-ku, Tokyo; President and CEO: DONG, Lu), a FinTech venture company with a
philosophy to “Unite the World’s Payments,” is pleased to announce that from January 2021
the au smartphone payment service "au PAY", operated by KDDI, Japan’s 2nd largest mobile
carrier, will be added as a new payment method.

The addition of “au PAY” further increases our lead in providing the most payment methods
in the industry in Japan*. The global multi-payment service "TakeMe Pay, which has served
users from over 99 countries, will continue adding payment brands and expand vision of a
cashless society in Japan.
* according to our research
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How to use au Pay with TakeMe Pay
You can use it by scanning the TakeMe Pay QR Code with the au Pay app

About au PAY
"au PAY" is one of Japan’s leading smartphone payment companies with 24.5 million
members. Users can shop and pay simply by scanning QR code at merchants, or by having the
merchants scan QR code within the users’ “au Pay” app.

About the global multi-payment platform TakeMe Pay
TakeMe Pay is Japan’s “All-in-One” payment service that aggregates domestic and
international smartphone and credit card payments. TakeMe Pay allows users to make
payments by smartphone at merchants simply by scanning the QR code using their preferred
payment method without having to install a new app. Furthermore, the payment type is not
limited to smartphone payments, but credit card payments are also available.

In addition, since no special terminal is required other than a QR code stand display, TakeMe
has been advantageous in many situations where payment devices cannot be installed, such
as rickshaws, taxis, and on-site services. TakeMe will continue to add more payment brands
and provide value added services to store operators and businesses.
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▼TakeMe Pay service introduction video
https://youtu.be/kN2FLWk77DE
▼ Take Me Pay Material Request / Application
https://corp.takeme.com/request/

Support for existing TakeMe Pay merchants
TakeMe will respond accordingly from January 2021.
No additional procedure is required to activate based on our merchant agreement.

Company Profile
Name: TakeMe Co., Ltd.
Location: 1-18-6 Nishi-Shimbashi Cross Office Uchisaiwaicho, Minato-ku, Tokyo 105-0003
Representative:President and CEO Dong Lu
URL: https://takeme.com/
Main Services:
・ Global Multi-Payment Service "TakeMe Pay"
Https://blog.japanfoodie.jp/lp/takemepay/
・ Mobile Order "TakeMe Order"
Https://order.takeme.com/

TakeMe SNS
・Twitter

https://twitter.com/TakeMe_Co_Ltd

・Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/japanfoodie

・LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/company/18228395/

・LINE

https://lin.ee/7CPuO7f

